[Application of percutaneous transluminal angioplasty and stent placement at the third hepatic porta in treatment of Budd-Chiari syndrome].
To evaluate percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) and stent placement at the third hepatic porta in treatment of Budd-Chiari syndrome (BCS). Twenty patients with BCS, 12 males and 8 females, aged 17 to 53, with the main clinical symptom of abdominal distention and mild abdominal pain, were treated with PTA and stent placement: after the identification of the target vessel percutaneous puncture was performed at femoral or jugular vein and rendezvous procedure was used so as to conduct PTA or place a stent. Follow-up was made for 3 - 54 months. Operation was succeeded in all patients without severe complication with a clinical effective rate of 85%. Symptoms were gradually relieved in 17 cases. Restenosis occurred in 2 cases. One patient died from severe gastric bleeding and one formed thrombosis in the stent. A safe and effective new method for diagnosing and treating BCS, PTA and stent placement at the third hepatic porta has the same treatment value for BCS just as the operation at the second hepatic porta.